Homestay Host Application Form
5.2.1 b DPSW

Thank you for your offer to provide accommodation on a homestay basis. Please complete this
questionnaire. The information will assist us to allocate a Homestay Guest (or Guests) who will fit in
to your family.
Homestay Host 1:
Surname: ________________________ First name(s):_______________________ Mr/Mrs/Ms
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Phone: Home________________ Work______________ Mob______________________________
Email: _________________________ Occupation: ____________________ Date of Birth:________
Homestay Host 2:
Surname: ________________________ First name(s):_______________________ Mr/Mrs/Ms
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Phone: Home________________ Work______________ Mob______________________________
Email: _________________________ Occupation: ____________________ Date of Birth:________

Other family & household members living at your house
Name_____________________________DOB____________M/F__ Occupation_________________
Name_____________________________DOB____________M/F __Occupation_________________
Name_____________________________DOB____________M/F__ Occupation_________________
Name______________________________Age____M/F____Occupation_________________FT/PT
General Information about your household:
How many other international students live or will live in your household? ___________________
What religion, if any, do you practice: _________________________________________________
Do any family members smoke? ____________________________________________________
Do you suffer from any physical or mental health condition which might affect your ability to care
for an International Student as a Homestay Host? Y/N
If yes please provide details:_________________________________________________________
Is English the Primary language spoken in your home? Y/N (If not, please state primary language):
__________________________________
Other Languages spoken by family members: ____________________________________________
Have you lived in, or visited, other countries?_____________________________________________
Would you be willing to cook special meals? Y/N
Are you willing to let the student cook meals? Y/N
Do you have any family pets? Which? Y/N _______________________________________________
Do you have wifi access available for students to use? Y/N _________________________________
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Weekly Routine:
Please give a brief description of your typical weekly family routine:
Monday ________________________________________________________________________
Tuesday________________________________________________________________________
Wednesday _____________________________________________________________________
Thursday________________________________________________________________________
Friday__________________________________________________________________________
Saturday________________________________________________________________________
Sunday _________________________________________________________________________
Describe what your family would do with an international student on a typical Saturday:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Describe the interests, sports, hobbies and outdoor pursuits your family is involved in:
________________________________________________________________________________

Reason for hosting:
Please describe briefly what your family can offer an international student and why you would like
to be a homestay host.

Your Student Preferences:
Would you prefer male/female/No preference?
Would you be willing to host students aged
11-13 years
14-18 years
18 years and above?
Would you accept a smoker Yes/No?
Is there any particular nationality you would prefer?
Is there any particular nationality you would prefer not to host?
How many students can you accommodate?
What is the Maximum length of time you would be prepared to host a student?
What is the minimum length of time you would be prepared to host a student?
From what date would you be available to host a student?
Transport Assistance:
Would you be willing to show your students how to travel into the city and find our school? Y/N
Are you able to show them the correct bus stops to use when travelling to and home from school?
Y/N
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Police Vetting
In order to comply with Ministry of Education “Code of Practice” guidelines for the Pastoral Care of
International Students We require a police vet for all persons in your household ages 18 years and
over. Please have all family members and other persons living in your household ages 18 years and
older sign the following declaration:
I hereby give permission for DynaSpeak to request a police vet:
Name/Signed/Date. I hereby give permission for DynaSpeak to request a police vet:
________________________________________________________________________________
Name/Signed/Date. I hereby give permission for DynaSpeak to request a police vet:
________________________________________________________________________________
Name/Signed/Date. I hereby give permission for DynaSpeak to request a police vet:
________________________________________________________________________________
Name/Signed/Date. I hereby give permission for DynaSpeak to request a police vet:
________________________________________________________________________________
After signing the above declaration, please complete and sign one, Consent to Disclosure form each
(forms enclosed with application form.)
Please note you will need to supply 2 forms of ID to be signed by our staff when they visit your
home.
Referees
Please nominate two referees who can provide information on your suitability to care for an
international student in your home. Referees should not be a family member. If you have provided
homestay or residential care before, the person or organisation who employed you in that situation
should be one of your referees.
1) Name:______________________________________________________________________
Relationship:_________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________
Phone:______________________________________________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________________________________
2) Name:_______________________________________________________________________
Relationship:__________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________________________________
Please give us any other information that you feel would help us allocate a suitable student to you:
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I declare that this information is true and complete to the best of my knowledge.

Name of applicant:_______________________________________________________

Signature:______________________________________________________________

Date:__________________________________________________________________
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